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Abstract
Emplaced health promotion interventions, delivered by community health workers are
increasingly being used internationally. However, the application of epidemiological risk
knowledge to individuals within such communities is not straightforward and creates ten-
sions for community health workers who are part of the communities that they are serving.
Situated qualitative interview data were co-produced with community health workers
employed in a superdiverse, deprived, post-industrial region of the United Kingdom, using
photo-voice methods, to develop an account of how they made sense of the challenges of
their work. The analysis draws on and develops theories of risk work and resilience work,
which draw on practice theory. The key findings were that, first, being a critical insider
enabled community health workers to make sense of the diverse constraints on health and
lifestyles within their community. Second, they understood their own public health role as
limited by operating within this context, so they articulated their occupational identity as
focused on supporting clients to make small but sustainable changes to their own and their
families’ lifestyles. Third, the uncertainties of translating population based risk information to
individual clients were (at least partially) resolved at an embodied level, with the community
health workers identifying as accessible and trusted role models for the value of changed
lifestyles. The article is important for policy and practice as it provides a critique of a rapidly
evolving new mode of delivery of public health services, and insights on the development of
this new public health workforce.
Introduction
While the weight of evidence suggests that deprivation and other dimensions of ‘risk’–along
the lines of gender, ethnicity, class etc.–consistently produce poor health outcomes, it is
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notable that some communities have been identified as ‘resilient’; various factors, such as
greater availability of social housing or higher concentrations of minority ethnic groups, are
seen to have a protective effect on health[1–3]. Given this variation, it seems logical that policy
makers might attempt to intervene to reduce specific risks or increase the resilience of particu-
lar disadvantaged communities. A growing trend globally has been the use of community (or
‘lay’) health workers (CHWs) to offer emplaced health promotion interventions in the form of
‘health-related lifestyle advice’[4,5] and ‘synthetic social support’–i.e. targeted forms of social
network enhancement[6] to those within communities deemed at ‘high risk’ of developing
both communicable and non-communicable diseases.
Early developments were in maternal health, but the use of community health workers has
transferred to numerous other settings, including the management of non-communicable dis-
eases in developed countries. Targeted prevention services, including using community health
workers in high risk populations, have been seen as a cost effective way of making inroads to
the problem, sometimes alongside medical interventions where they are available[4, 7–10].
Other trends have included engaging volunteers, ‘expert patients’ and other community roles–
such as hairdressers or fire workers–in the wider public health workforce[11–13].
Despite the growing interest in community health work in both policy and research, there
has been notably little consideration of how CHWs themselves understand, interpret and
experience their role[14]. Nor have there been attempts to understand this experience within
the wider social context of the new public health, within a risk society[15,16]. In this article, we
analyse co-produced, situated accounts and photographic images of community health work
from ‘health trainers’ (HTs), a type of CHW, in Sandwell, a deprived, ethnically diverse, post-
industrial region of the Midlands, England, UK. The HT service was funded, free at the point
of access, by the National Health Service (NHS) via outsourcing to not-for-profit, community
interest companies[17].
Background: Community health workers and health inequalities in
England
Escalating costs of health care due to an ageing population and the related rise in non-commu-
nicable disease, such as cardiovascular disease (CVD), have led for political calls for new, more
cost-effective approaches to prevention. CVD is the biggest cause of death in the world and is
strongly associated with deprivation and other demographic factors, such as ethnicity[18]. The
cost of cardiovascular disease to the UK economy, including health care, productivity loss and
informal care costs, at the time of the introduction of health trainer services (2004) was esti-
mated at £29.1 billion[19]. NHS health trainers emerged as a policy concept in 2004 and by
2008 concrete competencies had been developed for the role[20]. The White Paper Choosing
Health[21] announced the launch of a ‘new kind of personal health resource’:
health trainers will be drawn from local communities [. . .] will be accredited by the NHS to
have skills appropriate for helping members of their community to achieve the changes that
they want to make. In touch with the realities of the lives of the people they work with and
with a shared stake in improving the health of the communities that they live in, health
trainers will be friendly, approachable, understanding and supportive (DH, 2004: 104)
The white paper argued that partnership working (between NHS health improvement and
community development services) and personalization of care (including tailoring public
health messages) were central to success in enabling individuals to make healthy choices. Nei-
ther of these approaches was strongly supported by evidence. The ideology of individual
Risk work or resilience work
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(rather than state/collective) responsibility for health was long ago shown to be ineffective in
tackling health inequalities due to failure to consider social causation of ill-health[22] and its
correlate intervention of ‘health education’ had its own problems due to the unintended desen-
sitising effects of multiple public health messages[23]. Public health and social science
researchers have tended to argue that both individual and social/environment intervention is
needed for change[24], as well as a consideration of lifecourse perspectives in terms of the
accumulation of risk or disadvantage[25]. Drives for partnership working were also driven by
political ideology and assumed to be effective rather than being supported by evidence from
evaluations[26, 27].
Nevertheless, NHS health trainers were framed as a new tool to tackle the intractable[28]
issue of health inequalities. The theory underpinning the use of CHWs in disease prevention
and health promotion services has not always been well articulated[29] but it is generally
agreed that a ‘one-size-fits-all’ approach should be avoided both in terms of the way the policy
is implemented and the nature of the intervention[30, 31]. A contextual understanding of the
barriers to lifestyle change offered by someone familiar with the local environment and com-
munity was considered likely to aid delivery[32]. While many commentators have argued that
the intervention is unlikely to reduce health inequalities because of the failure to tackle the
social determinants of health[20, 24, 33], there is some tentative evidence to suggest that CHW
interventions are nonetheless effective at engaging ‘hard to reach’ populations for prevention
such as younger, working people and men[34] and that certain approaches to implementation,
such as targeted case finding, may enable a more efficient and cost-effective identification of
those at higher risk of CVD[8, 9]. Carr et al.[4] have called for further investigation into the
both the way that CHWs deliver tailored messages, and the nature and effectiveness of workers
having a sense of ‘allegiance’ to the community they work with.
There have been some explorations of health trainer experiences which have noted aspects
of the recruitment process, the backgrounds of health trainers and their training needs[31].
These accounts have noted challenging aspects of the role, such as the stress of engaging with
clients with complex problems, the low pay and limited career options with the services lead-
ing them to seek ‘medicalized’ and/or professionalised roles elsewhere in the health service
[35, 36], and the tensions between the adoption of a formal role in the community with their
lay identities, potentially leading them to overemphasise their similarities to clients[14].
However, there has been little engagement theoretically with the tensions inherent in doing
this kind of work, or its embodied impact. The purpose of this article is to understand more
about how health trainers perceive their occupational identity both in relation to the health
services and to their local communities, the role and purpose of their work, and its impact
on them.
Theoretical framework: Risk work or resilience work?
There is a useful theoretical distinction, which we interrogate in this article, between risk–the
probability of an (adverse) event happening in the future–and resilience–the capacity to
recover quickly from adversity or to succeed despite adversity. These concepts are often
applied to describe the inherent character of communities (communities at risk, resilient com-
munities) or individuals (person at risk, resilient person) and, in doing so, they tend to imply
fundamentally different approaches–risk focuses on deficits or weaknesses that must be
addressed, while resilience implies an asset-based approach that identifies strengths. When
pairing these two concepts with the concept of ‘work’–everyday practices in paid (or unpaid)
employment–as ‘risk work’ or ‘resilience work’ we can use them to explore and critique the
practices and experiences of community health workers.
Risk work or resilience work
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A ‘risk-based’ intervention is one where uncertain (client) futures are conceptualised
through the lens of probabilistic accounts of the chances of an adverse event occurring. Risk
has become an increasingly dominant framework in public services internationally[15, 37],
including in the health services[16, 38–41]. The potential implications of a risk-based interven-
tion for the nature of the work and the experience of the worker is that clinical interventions
become purely technical, based on pre-calculated risk thresholds, that little ‘indetermi-
nacy’[42] is involved, and that this would lead to reduced autonomy in the clinic and de-
professionalization[43, 44].
A ‘resilience-building’ intervention is one that seeks to enhance coping and competence
and, therefore, the ability to succeed or remain healthy despite a challenging environment.
Much of the literature on resilience building has focused on individualistic, psychological
interventions rather than social change[45] and this has been seen, by social scientists, as
emblematic of late modernity and the individualization of society[46, 47]. Therefore, it may be
that the differences between ‘risk’ and ‘resilience’ models as a basis for health promotion inter-
vention have been exaggerated as they both often result in interventions targeted at producing
individual-level behaviour change. Nevertheless, we do not know whether there is a difference
between the two models in terms of the practices and experiences of the workers.
In this article, we take a critical approach and argue that it is important to look beyond the
limitations of individualised models of risk and resilience. While, at present, they only repre-
sent a small literature, social scientific studies of ‘risk work’ and ‘resilience work’ provide a use-
ful theoretical framing for these questions. They focus on how these forms of work ‘get done’–
i.e. the practices[48, 49] and intersubjective, embodied experiences and identities of workers
[50–53]. These approaches resist the notion of risk or resilience being intrinsic properties of
individuals, but regard them as emergent properties of systems. In the case of UK health train-
ers, their work is often undertaken in a context of post-industrial communities characterised
by high unemployment[54] and superdiversity[55].
What is additionally useful about both these approaches–risk work and resilience work–is
that they focus our analytical attention on the tensions inherent in the work, ones that often
remain ‘veiled’ as workers muddle through in an everyday sense[56], such as the mismatch
between probabilistic knowledge about health risk and individual experiences of uncertainty
[50].
Methodology
Design
These research questions emerged from previous empirical research on the implementation of
a primary prevention programme[57] as part of an NIHR funded initiative–the Collaborations
for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (CLAHRC). Themes of embodied worker
experiences (Health Trainers) and tensions arose in this study, but we did not reach data satu-
ration, so we set out to collect new empirical data to address these emergent questions. Our
objective was to understand how community health workers experienced the tensions between
biomedical and community based models of health promotion in their daily practice. We
explore how these health trainers make sense of the health risks faced by the community that
they live and/or work in and their own role within that community in relation to health pro-
motion. Given the lack of previous literature about the subjectivity and meaning-making of
practitioners undertaking risk/resilience work[50] the adoption of grounded theory[58] fol-
lowed by abductive analysis[59] was appropriate. We use (and ultimately extend) the sensitiz-
ing theories of ‘risk work’ and ‘resilience work’ as a lens to analyse and critique the form of
health promotion they are delivering and explore how they resolve in their embodied practices
Risk work or resilience work
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the tensions between biomedical, biopsychosocial and community development approaches to
health promotion. We adopted an ‘situated interviewing’ approach[60] that allowed the voices
and perceptions of the health trainers to come to the fore, yet enabled them to represent their
experience of place within the local community in an explicit way, and then relate it back to
their personal and occupational experiences. Photo-voice methodology[61] enabled both
visual data (photographs taken by the participants) and oral data (collected in individual inter-
views) to be produced. The purpose was to co-construct with the participants a situated
account of what it meant to them to be a health trainer in Sandwell. The core research team
comprised NG (PhD), a White British female health sociologist born outside of the region but
now living in Birmingham, who designed the project in collaboration with the service and MS
(PhD), a male British Punjabi applied health service researcher with a background in sociology
born and raised in Birmingham who conducted the interviews.
Setting
Sandwell is a borough in a region called the Black Country (named so because of its industrial
past) in the West Midlands of England, UK. The decline in UK industry has left the region one
of the most deprived in the country, with life expectancy markedly less than the national aver-
age and residents at greater risk of developing long-term health conditions, such as CVD[62].
It comprises a number of small towns that have over time joined together into one conglomer-
ation that sits on the edge of Birmingham, the second most populated city in the UK. The
population is very ethnically diverse, including the white British population, established com-
munities from migrants and descendants from Ireland, the 1960s mass migration from the
Commonwealth (Black Caribbean, Punjabi Sikh, Mirpuri Muslim and Hindu Guajarati), as
well as more recent immigrants from Eastern Europe, Africa and the Middle East[55, 63].
There is significant spatial segregation between ethnic groups as has been seen in other former
industrial areas[64, 65]. However, Sandwell has been a beneficiary of significant investment
and regeneration efforts–with regard to retail, education, transport and other infrastructure
and housing–designed to address issues of employment, community cohesion and health
inequalities[66–70].
Intervention
At the time of data collection (August-September 2013), Sandwell primary care teams offered
the health trainer service, via general practitioner (GP) referral, to individuals that were
assessed as overweight, obese, and at high risk of developing vascular conditions such as diabe-
tes or coronary heart disease. Health trainers were recruited from the local communities they
served so they would have greater contextual and nuanced knowledge of the socio-cultural
barriers faced by the population they treated. A key selection criteria was health trainers being
chosen because they too had completed a significant lifestyle change and demonstrated skills
of building and maintaining relationships with clients that would lead to behavioural change
[56]. Training was varied and often needs based with many health trainers developing skills
which focused more greatly on clinical aspects of their role. Health trainers were supervised by
one designated manager whereby performance was monitored by meeting key performance
indicators determined by the local healthcare provider which included: patient attendance to
consultations, reduction in weight, reduction in blood pressure, and number of patients being
referred to smoking cessation services.
Health trainers were embedded in GP surgeries and health centres across the borough, with
the belief they would integrate into existing primary health care teams. It is important to note
that, in line with trends more generally in the UK context to deliver community-based health
Risk work or resilience work
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services via not-for-profit organisations or social enterprises rather than the public sector
(National Health Service), health trainers had moved from being NHS employees to being
employed by a not-for-profit, community interest company[17]. Health trainers were
equipped to: monitor blood pressure, take height and weight (to calculate body mass index),
complete glucose testing, provide lifestyle, smoking cessation and weight management sup-
port, as well as encouraging increased physical activity. The implementation of health trainers
varied nationally, but Sandwell was highly committed to recruiting health trainers from spe-
cific local areas and embedding them in practices within the vicinity[57].
Access, recruitment & sampling
The wider CLAHRC research team had a long-established relationship with the primary care
services in Sandwell and had been involved in designing the intervention[8, 9, 71]. NG had
previously conducted qualitative interviews with some members of the health trainer team as
part of a study evaluating the implementation of the prevention programme[57] and under-
taken photo-voice interviews with patients who had been through the programme. The health
trainers (who had helped recruit patients) expressed interest in the photo-voice method and so
we worked with them to co-construct a project that focused on their experiences of working in
the community. We attended a team meeting to provide information about the project and all
currently employed health trainers and the manager were invited to participate. All but one
(who did not give a reason) agreed to be involved.
Data collection
Participants who had provided oral consent were given a disposable camera (or could take
photos on their own digital cameras or mobile phones if preferred) and asked to take photos of
anything that struck them as important for their own health and happiness or that of the com-
munities that they worked with. The cameras or photos were sent back and processed and
then an interview was scheduled. Written consent was taken before the commencement of the
interview, which was digitally audio-recorded and completed at the participant’s place of
work. The interviews, conducted by MS, were structured in two parts: the participants shared
the photos one-by-one and discussed why they had taken images and the interviewer used
probes to draw out full explanations. Typically, photographs can have multiple meanings: in
most cases, the photos shared had either ‘concrete/literal’ or with ‘first order’ (using culturally
familiar analogies), rather than more complex or hidden ‘second order’ meanings that
required extensive explanation[72]. However, the common sense assumptions the researchers
may have made about the ‘content’ of the image were drawn out through discussion, and
sparked new lines of enquiry in the interview. At the end of the interview, the participants
were asked to name someone who they considered healthy and to explain why (inspired by the
method used by Blaxter[73] in her seminal study, Health and Lifestyles). Each interview lasted
approximately 60 minutes.
Data management and analysis
The photographs were broadly categorised by subject and the interviews were transcribed ver-
batim by a professional transcribing company. Initial coding of the transcripts was conducted
independently by the authors who met to discuss the emerging themes and to agree on an ana-
lytic framework. Data were coded using N-Vivo. Initial descriptive analyses were conducted of
the key themes to emerge from the study. These were fed back to the health trainers at a team
meeting for a member check (using posters for each theme, populated with photos taken as
part of the study). At this point, further theoretical reflection and re-engagement with the data
Risk work or resilience work
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using abductive reasoning with our two sensitizing concepts of risk work and resilience work
[74] led to the development of three emergent themes: health spaces, occupational identity and
embodiment–that we examined in terms of the emergent practices related to each–and a key
cross-cutting theme around how being part of the community influenced the experience and
practice of being a health trainer, although we noted that assumptions of the similarities
between lay workers and their target population have been questioned[14]. As part of our anal-
ysis and interpretation, the authors presented initial descriptive themes using posters and oral
presentation showcasing findings to health trainers. This gave our participants the opportunity
to learn, ask questions and further refine the authors’ interpretations and confirm data satura-
tion. Final interpretative analysis was conducted by the authors alone.
We report the data anonymised but with detail on whether the health trainer was ‘raised’
(grew up as a child), ‘lived’ (moved to the area as an adult), or ‘worked’ (never lived) in Sand-
well (see Table 1 for a summary of the participants). Ethical review and approval was obtained
from the University of Birmingham Life and Health Sciences Ethical Review Committee. Writ-
ten consent was obtained from all participants to be interviewed and to use their photos, and
data are reported anonymously.
Findings
The photos that the participants took included scenes from both from their private spaces
(homes and gardens), work spaces (office, equipment and buildings) and public spaces (street-
scapes, public buildings and green spaces). Participants noted the significance of each photo
variously in terms of physical, mental, social and emotional and spiritual health. They
described the subject of their photos as things like ‘family’, ‘walking the dog’, ‘take away’,
‘kitchen’, ‘regeneration’, ‘planning’, ‘transport’, ‘fast food outlets’, ‘mother-in-law’s cooking’,
‘gardening’, ‘shopping’ as well as photos of key landmarks in Sandwell such as the local college,
parks, the art gallery and the new supermarket/retail complex. These photos and the partici-
pants’ accounts of why they had selected them told a story of what it meant to be part of the
community and to be involved in changing health practices within that community to reduce
the risk of CVD.
Table 1. Participant characteristics.
Participant characteristics Number (Total = 11)
Experience of the local community
Raised, living and working in Sandwell 3
Living and working in Sandwell (raised elsewhere) 4
Working in Sandwell (raised and living elsewhere) 4
Gender
Male 5
Female 6
Age
26–35 6
36–45 2
46–55 3
Ethnicity
White British 8
British Pakistani 1
Black African 1
Indian Guajarati 1
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0220109.t001
Risk work or resilience work
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Being critical insider observers of the community’s health spaces
The photographic images and accounts constructed by the health trainers about their work
were full of commentary on the material and social environment in which their clients were
living (e.g. Fig 1), with particular focus given to family, green/recreational spaces, planning
and regeneration (e.g. Fig 2). Health trainers demonstrated in their accounts of these commu-
nity spaces that they were critical insider observers of their local area, demonstrating keen
awareness of the social determinants of health and of the constraints experienced by their cli-
ents in trying to change their ‘lifestyles’ to reduce their health risk:
And I think that’s what we struggle with in our job roles. We’re trying to teach somebody
something in an environment where there’s that many barriers, which you will see in the
pictures (HT7_raised)
The notion of being an insider–of understanding what life was like for people in Sandwell–
was crucial to the accounts the health trainers’ gave of their working practices and this demon-
strates that using concepts of risk or resilience as purely individual attributes is insufficient the-
oretically to interpret the nature of their work. There was nonetheless some variation in the
accounts between those that tended towards asset-based community development and resil-
ience models and those that embraced a more biomedical risk-based model of health
promotion.
In the former, the health trainers often had a background in community-based work: one
had worked as an activist around disability issues and around supporting women in business
(HT4_working); another had previously worked as a youth worker in the area (HT3_raised),
and another volunteered in a community gym training junior weightlifters (HT9_raised).
HT2’s father had been a trustee of a local mosque and ‘my passion really grew for working in
the community through my dad’; he noted that many of the younger generation were moving
out of the area but that ‘sometimes you need to use your experiences and whatever you’re learn-
ing and stay in your area to help that area’ (HT2_raised). These participants often saw their
current role in very positive terms:
Fig 1. A local street scene with three fast food restaurants and a gambling shop.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0220109.g001
Risk work or resilience work
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Every time I walk down the canal, at 8 o’clock in the morning, you’ve got ten people stand-
ing there with cans, my age [40s], who I went to school with and because industry in the
Black Country has gone, it’s moved out, and these people have no academic skills, so what
they’re turning to is chat, drink, smoke and they’re in a pit of despair [. . .] I mean, me and
you [MS], we work because of pride and respect (HT7_raised)
Others adopted a more biomedical and risk-framed notion of their occupational identity.
They perceived their role though more traditional medical ideals: ‘I try to be approachable and
understanding. It’s just a normal and professional relationship’ (HT6_working). They increas-
ingly identified with the ‘medical/technical’ aspects of the role (locally often referred to ‘skills
escalation’) and used terms such as ‘patient-centred care’ which were embedded in medical
rhetoric. These skills and approaches were perceived to be given more value externally by
health professionals, and linked this to their aspirations for progression within the context of
NHS hierarches of professional roles:
I think the most part, the most important part of the health trainer role which I enjoy is the
CVD screening because it really, really openings people’s eyes when you show them the risk
scoring, you show them how to bring it down and I find it really rewarding (HT10_living).
Delivering small but sustainable health improvements
Within this context of deprivation, disadvantage and the associated poor health outcomes, the
health trainers saw themselves as trying to enable clients to unhook themselves from a cycle of
poor health, through supporting them to make small but sustainable changes in their lives that
would reduce their cardiovascular risk and increase their resilience.
An imbalance of 50 calories here or there can lead to an annual surplus of 1,800 calories or
half a stone of body fat in 12 months. So those couple of Quality Streets or those couple of
extra biscuits, it’s the difference between getting people to put weight on or lose weight.
That’s what I really try to get over to the people that we see. I’m not looking to put them on
some regimentally strict diet, I’m looking to pinch 50 calories from here or there and do
this over a longer period of time’ (HT9_raised)
Fig 2. A local art gallery built as part of the regional regeneration.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0220109.g002
Risk work or resilience work
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As this quote shows, in some ways, the health trainers uncritically accepted the biomedical
principles of energy balance (less calories, more activity), but in addition to simply conveying
that risk information to their clients, they also took three crucial additional steps–(i) tailoring
to the individual in front of them (ii) working towards sustainable change and (iii) re-evaluat-
ing the process of applying the risk information to individuals over time.
Many of the skills involved in the first step—tailoring—reinforce other findings in the liter-
ature, such as explaining ‘what it is to live healthily in a simple way’ (HT6_working) and non-
judgemental listening and ‘listening to the stuff they don’t say’ (HT5_working). While the num-
ber generated through a formal CVD risk assessment was seen as ‘the risk’ (e.g. Fig 3), health
trainers listened to clients to understand the wider context of their lives, including the other
(non-health) risks they may be trying to balance (such as the safety of green spaces, or the
affordability of food). The impact of these wider risks on the local population were complex,
particularly for the diverse communities they were working with (e.g. Fig 4), facing challenging
issues of employment, childcare, education and access to health care, and not within the remit
of the CHW to measure or address. Nevertheless, the informal assessment of non-health risks
was a precursor to negotiating and proceeding with the client, to understand the context in
which they might be trying to implement lifestyle changes and helping to build resilience in
this context.
Being able to create sustainable change is reliant on health trainers’ explicit or implicit
appreciation the constraining and enabling effects of wider social networks and discourses in
which their clients are embedded is much closer to definitions of resilience and less often artic-
ulated in the literature. In terms of embodied practices, this could mean acknowledging
Fig 3. Health trainer desk showing forms, computer and medical technologies that they use on a daily basis.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0220109.g003
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material circumstances but also exploring assumptions and habits: ‘people say to me all the
time, ‘it’s really hard buying food because there’s only fast food shops, there’s no green grocers . . .
and I don’t drive . . . so you really have to open that up’ (HT5_working). It could also mean
intervening in the resilience of the wider community, such as working with community volun-
teers to lead walking groups (a number of the HTs did this).
Practising what we preach
There remains an unresolved tension between the findings in the previous two sections–of the
persistence of the social determinants of health and the health trainers’ role to try to initiate
change in embedded health practices. While it could be framed simply in terms of an attempt
to generate ‘resilience’ within communities to mitigate the negative effects of deprivation, our
findings suggest that there is a crucial additional practice at play. In contrast to public health
messages which are given directly to the target population though advertisements or other
media, community health workers literally embody a mediating role, thereby making the mes-
sages more convincing. Being an accessible role model for healthy practices including being
able to share personal experience, speaking local languages or dialects, or simply being able to
speak in lay terms (Plain English):
So, from eating pies, chips and all the trimmings, I switched to tuna, all grain foods and lots
of veg. And again, that’s where my passion came from for the lifestyle . . . I think I get a
good result for the same reason I can identify, and they’ll say ‘Oh you’re one of these who
don’t put weight on. You’ve never smoked’. I say ‘No, actually I’ve done it all’, and they’ll
go, ‘No!’. [I say] ‘I’ve been where you are’. People can really, you know, lower the barriers
then and they can start to tell you, but I think doctors approach sometimes may be, ‘You
need to lose weight because if not you’re gonna have this and you’re gonna have’. I don’t
think people wanna hear that. They know anyway. They know they should be eating this
and that but you’ve gotta find out why. (HT7_raised)
Fig 4. Image of the local high street market selling food and other items.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0220109.g004
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This should not be seen as a fundamental change in policy because it is still focused on indi-
vidual behaviour change, but it is a new medium of delivering the message. The health trainer
is the living embodiment of the public health message; in other words, they perform resilience
in a constraining social environment. Many of the photos shared and the accounts given by
the participants demonstrated their own personal commitment to a ‘healthy lifestyle’, though
food and physical activity (e.g. Figs 5 and 6). They also noted the importance of employment,
family and connections to nature or spirituality for health and happiness. It was even noted
that the experience of transforming your life was part of what was needed to do the job:
Fig 5. A local gym.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0220109.g005
Fig 6. A health trainers’ packed lunch.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0220109.g006
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I’ll hold my hands up, because I didn’t get the job at first, and I was basing my merit on the
way I looked at the time, because I was in good shape [. . .] and I couldn’t understand why
some people went through as a smoker and a bit overweight [. . .] and now I know. Because
their journey–that person, yeah was still smoking but he’d come down from 40 to 10 and he
was packing it in. That person was overweight, but she’d got thyroid problems [. . .] all
these people on the journey have also improved their health as health trainers, and we’ve
learned from one another and still learn (HT7_raised).
This normative dimension–it being ‘good’ to be able to be a role model for resilience–high-
lights how fundamental this final, third, step is in the ability to accomplish community health
work in the context of the dominance of risk logics in health services and to be able to manage
the tensions between risk and the acknowledgement of the persistence of the social determi-
nants of health.
Discussion
Our findings suggest that the differences between risk-based and resilience-based approaches to
health promotion may have been exaggerated as both concepts have the potential to be deployed
in ways that reinforce and sustain modernist, neo-liberal ideologies–focusing on the individual,
rather than the social[15, 45]. By focusing on the practices and subjectivities of health trainers, a
type of community health worker, we were able to show that risk-based and resilience-based
models of health promotion are not necessarily diametrically opposed but share important fea-
tures, especially when the focus is on risk and resilience as ‘characteristics’ of individuals or
communities. However, we also have shown that the health trainers did not view their work
purely in terms of individual intervention. Ideas of risk and resilience in their accounts and
images were deeply embedded in families, communities and the local political environment,
and they showed a keen understanding of the social determinants of health[75, 76].
Our study has offered a new perspective on the contribution of health promotion interven-
tions for prevention of disease–and particularly help unravel the complex relationship between
biomedical and community based forms of intervention. Whereas many of the studies
described in the background focus on outcomes or methods, our focus on the embodied expe-
riences of those delivering the intervention brings new insights to how policies that draw on
logics of ‘risk’ and theories of ‘resilience’ are operationalised at the street-level. Risk is a hard
concept to grasp[77] and it is ‘partly through risk work that risk is made socially and politically
compelling to those “at risk”[50]. The intervention that the health trainers were part of–CVD
risk assessment followed by lifestyle interventions—was originally framed (and funded)
around biomedical concepts of ‘risk’ reduction, but in the process of its implementation it
changed[6, 78]. The ‘client-facing’ practitioners were also committed to caring for their clients
in the context of attempting to reduce risk(s)[50, 79] which resulted in a much more complex
picture and one in which they described intervening with clients in ways that can be conceptu-
alised as resilient moves[48]. Key to Aranda and Hart’s theoretical perspectives is that ‘resilient
moves’ are embodied and emergent practices rather than an inherent quality of an individual;
by thinking in this way, they open up the possibility to think of ‘a resilient move as an interven-
tion that can tinker with injustice by disturbing, converging or transforming other practices’
(Aranda and Hart, 2015:361, our emphasis). Hence, the health trainer is the living embodi-
ment of public health behavioural change messages; as Aranda, Zeeman, Scholes and Morales
[80] explain, ‘The resilient subject becomes someone who at any given time, across their biog-
raphy or lifespan identifies or misidentifies in complex ways with demands to be resilient’
(Aranda et al., 2012: 555).
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Health trainers were able to negotiate the tension between epidemiological knowledge
about health risks and the individual, contextualized experiences of their clients, through
adopting a critical insider perspective on health risks in the community, and recognising the
constraints on individual lifestyle choices facing the community. In this context, health train-
ers took pride in their occupation which was framed by policy makers as minimizing CVD
risk but, in its implementation, shared many features of community-based resilience work.
The health trainers saw themselves supporting their clients to make small but significant
changes to improve their health, despite the constraints of the social environment and enabling
resilient moves in the face of this. As Mol, Moser and Pols[79] argue, the success of medical
technologies depends ‘on people willing to adapt their tools to a specific situation while adapt-
ing the situation to the tools, on and on, endlessly tinkering’. Finally, the health trainers
attempted to resolve any tensions in their relationships with clients that might emerge as a
result of the uncertainty of what CVD ‘risk’ might mean for a client’s health future, by
embodying their own health advice, performing resilience, and therefore able to share their
experiences with clients, thereby making it easier for clients to identify with and trust them.
The methodological strengths of the study were that: all but one of the health trainers work-
ing in the region participated and they were made up of a diverse group (by ethnicity, age, gen-
der, migration status and socio-economic background); the application of the photo-voice
methodology was successful for the facilitation of place-based talk, building narratives of
health and place, and giving interviewees greater autonomy and scope in co-producing the
data with the interviewer; and the involvement of an interviewer born and raised locally, who
therefore had contextualised knowledge and understanding of the area. However, the study
also had limitations as it was based on data from one type of community health worker—UK
health trainers—and in just one part of the UK, and therefore other CHWs may have different
experiences. The substantive findings are most likely to be transferable to other similar post-
industrial suburban areas where recruitment of CHWs was conducted in a similar way to
ensure local people were employed. Indeed, the data collected in this study reinforced and
extended previous findings about the experience, careers and challenges for health trainers in
other parts of the country[14, 34, 81, 82].
Policy implications
From a policy perspective, the CHWs in this case were able to be critical of certain aspects of
community life that were beyond their control, such as urban planning and regeneration or
socio-economic deprivation. However, they remained uncritical in their acceptance of the
translation of epidemiological science to the lifestyle interventions they were delivering. Their
own personal histories, identities and practices were bound up in the idea of a ‘healthy lifestyle’
thereby making perhaps the ‘perfect’ vessel for health education messages, as living proof of
their effectiveness. Their work was deemed of only limited value to the system which contin-
ued to grade the roles at a very low level and with limited progression opportunities. Both
recruitment and retention of CHWs are challenging issues for policy makers.
The delivery of CHW services in the UK is now largely through outsourcing to non-profit
making, community interest companies (CICs). The recruitment of CHWs is mostly com-
pleted by the CICs, and although commissioners may insist on certain features in the job
description, CICs are given considerable freedom in their approach. The recruitment process
varies considerably nationally, and the findings from this paper gives insights about the extent
to which an understanding of the local community should be important, as well as the more
technical/administrative tasks of undertaking risk assessments. The recruitment of CHWs
relies on applicants bringing with them certain knowledge and skills, so that rather than
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needing to be trained on the wider context of (non-health) risks, soft skills in communication,
local knowledge of the environment and activities available, they have this already. The formal
training most receive would be around how to apply risk assessment tools, facilitating beha-
vioural change, or the health promotion and education messages they are expected to deliver.
Where CHWs are often embedded in primary care (GP practices), such as in the case of
health trainers, the outsourcing of the service from the NHS can seem paradoxical making it
difficult for healthcare professionals and clients alike to interpret their role. In the case of
health trainers, outsourcing the services from the NHS has also increased levels of job insecu-
rity as their employment was dependent on securing contracts to deliver the service. However,
not all CHWs have a role in primary care, many are much more community based. The reten-
tion of CHWs remains problematic, notably due to low pay, job insecurity, the emotionally
and practically intensive nature of the role, and their poorly recognised para-professional sta-
tus in a professionalised health system. The skills escalation model is limited and based on a
rigid medical conception of ‘professionalized’ roles. While the CHW tasks are acknowledged
by CIC managers, health professionals and policy makers, their value in terms of medical
‘effectiveness’ is continually under question as these interventions do not necessarily result in
reductions in health inequalities nor directly in clinical outcomes.
Conclusion
We have interrogated the ways in which CHWs experience of belonging to the ‘high risk’ com-
munities with which they are working, shapes occupational identity and everyday working
practices. Exploring the tensions in the role through the lens of theories of risk work and resil-
ience work, that emphasise embodied practices, has enabled us to make three important theo-
retical steps for understand how health promotion activities are carried out by CHWs in their
own communities: first, that being a critical insider enables CHWs to make sense of the diverse
constraints on lifestyles within their community; second, that they understand their own role
as constrained by operating within this context so that they aim to support clients to make
small but sustainable changes to their lifestyles, and third, that the uncertainties and tensions
of translating population based risk information to individual clients is (at least partially)
resolved at an embodied level, with the CHWs becoming accessible role models for the value of
changed lifestyles. Our focus on the embodied practices of those delivering the intervention is
an original contribution to the literature and enables a much more nuanced explanation for
the intervention’s successes in engaging communities in new ways with health promotion, and
its limitations in terms of failing to address the underlying causes of health inequalities. While
these sorts of intervention constitute a new mode of delivery of health information, it is not a
fundamental theoretical or political shift away from individual/behaviour interventions
towards more socio-structural approaches to tackling health inequalities.
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